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HOUSE. 

Thursday, Feb. 28, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Harding of Hall

owell. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to amend Chapter 40 of the 

Revised Statutes, relating to the em
ployment of minors in manufacturing 
or mechanical establishments in this 
State. 

This bill comes from the Senate 
amended by Senate amendment ··A." 

The HOUse accepted the amendment, 
the bill was read twice, and on motion 
of Mr. Joy of E:den the rulEs were sus
pended. the bill received its third read
·cgs an'] was passed to be engrossed 

".S amended. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Frost of Lewiston-Petition 

of Charles L. Turgeon and 50 others of 
Lewiston in favor of the initiative and 
referendum; of J. C. Irving and 35 
others of Lewiston and Auburn for 
same. 

By Mr. Harriman of Bucksport-Pe
tition of E. W. Burrill and 10 others 
of Dedham in favor of the support of 
the poor by counties ancl the establish
ment of poor houses and poor farms. 

By Mr. Weld of Old Town-Bill, An 
Act to provide for 2.nnual returns of 
the secretary of State of stockholders 
in cOl''Jorations. 

By Mr. Goodwin of Sanford-Bill, An 
Act to provide for a superior court sys
tem. (Tabled for printing pending 
reference on motion of M·r. Goodwin.) 

By Mr. Johnson of "Vaterville-Bill, 
An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
1~9 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to pollution of waters. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Moore of Saco-Petitions of 

Rev. Walter Canham and 27 others of 
Saco for law against prize fighting. 

By Mr. Perry of Fort Fairfield-Pe
tition of Lynn V. Farnsworth ancl 32 
others for same. 

By Mr. Moore of Saco-Petition of 

Rev. Carl M. Gates and 13 others for 
same. 

By Mr. Lowe of Turner-Petition of 
Rev. S. H. Sargent and 16 others for 
same. 

By Mr. Martin of Rumford-Petition 
of G. A. Martin and 21 others for same. 

By Mr. Safford of Kittery-Petition 
of Rev. J. Newton Brown and eight 
others of Eliot for same. 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Scates of "Vestbrook-Peti

tion of Rev. A. T. Craig and 35 others 
of ,:Vestbrook in favor of State board 
of chari ties. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. ::\loore of Saco-Remon

Slrance of Saco Grange against in
(:1"(ase of tax on dogs. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
Remonstrances against any change 

in the existing laws relative to fire in
surance were presented as follows: 

By lVIr. Irving of Presque Isle-Of 
G. E. Robinson and 104 others. 

By 1\lr. Dondero of Chelsea-Of F. 
C. 1\feader and 15 others. 

By :NIl'. Fulton of Blaine-Of Almon 
H. Fogg & Co. of Houlton. 

By Mr. Allen of Mount Vernon-Of 
F. H. Axtell and 3, others of Oakland. 

By Mr. Minahane of South Berwick 
-Of F. A. Ross and 24 others of South 
Berwick. 

By 1\11'. Stuart of Belgrade-Of J. H. 
Trask and 31 others of Sidney, 

By Mr. Fulton of Blaine-Of D. ·W. 
Gilman and 40 others of Sprague's 
Mills; of T. B. Bradford Rnd five others 
of Golden Ridge; of L. D. Shorey and 
31 others of Burleigh: of Geo. W. Au
bel' and 22 others of Houlton. 

By lVIr. lVI"errill of :\1onmouth-Of 
Hon. '.V. H. Keith and eight others of 
C'Jorth Monmouth: of M. F. Norcross 
and 13 others of Winthrop; of B. M. 
E,'.11all and eight Ot:l€l'S of ,Vest Gar
diner. 

By :VIr. K"ndall of Bo,,'doinham
Of F. C. ,\'hitfhouse of Topsham and 
eig-ht others; of G. R. Danforth and 44 
others of Richmonrl: of "Y. S. Rogers 
and seven others of To'Osh8m; of E. J. 
Rich anrl fiVe others of "Vest Bath; of 
J. S. BRiley and 20 oth"rs of Woolwich; 
of Alonzo Purinton ami 2, others of 
,Vest Bowdoin. 
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By Mr. '\'hitehouse of Dayton-Of C. 
H. Dole and 11 others; of R. B. Rich
ardson and 31 others of East Corinth; 
of R. B. Dunning & Co., anl Sawyer 
Boot and Shoe Co. of Bangor; of F. G. 
Church and ~O others of Hermon; of L. 
D. Smith and 20 others of Amherst; of 
Bolydcn Bearce and 20 others of Edding
tOIn; of A. A. Daggett and 3~ others of 
Sebec: of H. E. Stevens and 11 others of 
Carroll; 'of M. R. Bea.n and 26 other's of 
KenduskeClg; of Charles H. Clarke and 
20 others of BOlwerbank; of J. B. 'Nilson 
and 10 others of North Penobscolt; of D. 
H. Knowlton and 13 others; of O. N. But
l('r and onF~ ,other of Union. 

Mr. Mr. Stearns of Nor~Tay-Of Fee8-
land Howe and 37 others of Norwa.y; of 
H. n. Hammond and 18 othe'l's uf P<tris; 
of G. ,Yo Q. Perkins and 22 'others of 
Bryant'~ Pond; of N. 1. Swan and 20 
othern of Erya.nt's Pond; of Bertramd G. 
Fox and 1(, others; of E. P. RamsdeH and 
20 others of Eas~ Hebron; of D. J. Fox 
and 80 others of Kezar Falls'; of N. H. 
Campbell 'lnd 31 others of East Dixfield; 
'of ;Iohn Hopkins and 26 othe'l's of 'Vest 
Peru; of MeEen Eastman and 25 others 
of Lovell; of O. B. Poor and 13 othe'rs, of 
Andover; of J. E. Conalnt and Z2 othen 
of Peru; of Franklin Pugsity and nin!''! 
'others of Cornish; of S. A. Coffin and 31 
others or Gilead; of C. L. Stanley and 21 
others of Porter and Parsonsfield: of A. 
E. 1\1ors" and 20 olthers of Paris; of John 
H. Humphrey rund 11 others .,f Yarmouth; 
of lVI. \V. Le'\'ensaler and 14 others of 
'Yaldoboro. 

By 1\11'. M,artin of Rumford-Of George 
,Yo Chipman and e'ight othErS of Buck8-
pewt; of 1. P. Starrett and 33 others of 
Warren; Df F. A. NDyes and 19 others of: 
,Vest Sullivan; of George E. GGuld and 
25 others of North Jay; of J. E. Hiscock 
and Helman Sanborn of 'Vilton; of E. E. 
Johnlso'n and 17 others of Pittsfield; of 
the president and secreta,,,, o.f 'the Pine 
Tree State Fire Insurance Company. 

By Mr. Merriman of East Liverm:ore
Of D. R. Briggs and 21 others of Liv
ermoro; of Eli HIOp.gkins and 19 others; 
of C. C. Benson and three others of Lew
iston; of J. L. Stewart and 10 .ethers of 
Lewiston; of AI1thur J. Dunton and one 
other of Uisbon Falls; of .J. G. Ham and 
22 othe;rs of Livermore Falls; of Foss, 
Packexd & Co. and seven others Df the 

shoe ml:1nufacturing comlPanies of Au
bu!'Il; of Ansel Briggs and 13 others of 
Auburn: of N. E. Bray and five others of 
Auburn; of GelOrge B. Bradford and ~:j 

others of Turner Centre; of Johlil A. 
,VithQm and nine othe1"9 of AubuTll; of 
Frank h BarNett and 36 others of Au
burn: of C. E. Bamks and 17 others of 
Auhurn; of A. P. 'Yebster and 27 Dthers 
of' 1..k\vi3ton. 

By Mr. Snow of Brunswick-Of T. E. 
Skolficld rund two othe,rs of Harpswell: 
of D. L. Blanchard and 24 others of Cum
berland: of V. 'V. Carll and 22 others of 
Gorham; of C. \V. Deering and nine oth
ers of norham; 'Of E. M. Mason [I.rod ~.t 

others of RaYlJlond; of Arthur Over anll 
2:~ athers of Sebaga; of Ge,orge H. Green 
and 24 others of Harrison; of F. B. 
Blanchard amd onp, other of V\'est Fal
mouth. 

By ,}Ir. Danforth of Skuwhegwn-Of E. 
]\;. Merrill and 105 oth""" of Skowhegan; 
of L. C. Elliott and 14 others of Athens; 
of O. A. Bowman and 33 others of Hinck
ley: of H. F. Weymouth and one other 
of East New Portland; of George 'H. 
Fl)ster an fl 82 others of Canaan; of 
Charles H. Allen and 19 others ·of Mer
cer; of O. \V. Chase a.nd 14 others' of 
North N",w Portland; of Gearge C. Sav
age and 37 others of Korth Anson. 

By MI'. Newbert 'of Augusta-Of F. E. 
Smith and 34 others of Augusta; of Hen
ry A. Heath of Augusta; of E. 'Vithe" 
and ]8 others of Augusta. 

By Mr. Goodwin of Banford-Of F. B. 
A veri'll and nine others of Sanford; of 
\\'. F.. Sanborn a.nd 20 others of Spring
vale; Df A. F. Flint, russistant secretary 
of the York County Mutual }o'irel Ins. Co., 
and eight other .. : of E. J. Brierly, agel\{ 
of Y0lk Mutual Fire Ins. Co., and ~3 ath
ers; of L. B. Staples and 10 uthers of 
North Berwick. 

By Mr. Perkins of Alfred-Of Herbert 
E. Coffin and seven others IOf Berwick: 
of W. F. Harding 3Jnd 12 others of H<>r
mon; of E. S. Robertson and 29 others of: 
Detroit: of J. P. Rigby and 25 others of 
Hampden Corner; elf Henry Powers and 
22 others of Medway; of D. H. All",n and 
24 others of Garland; of A. R. Murch 
and 16 others of Tharndike. 

By .Mr. Reynolds of Winslow-Of R. E. 
Gerald and 3~ others of Clinton; 'of C. S. 
Geld,all and J6 uthers of Winslow. 
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E:: Mr. Coob of Gardiner-Of C. F. 
Donnell and 43 others ·of 'Vindsor; of R. 
V. Carey and eight others of Cooper's 
Mills. 

By Mr. Libby ,of Amity-Of Jos<'ph An
drews and 1~ others of vYytopitlock; of 
C. :r~ane La.lle and 28 others of ISlland 
Fall". 

Public Buildings and Grounds. 
By Mr. Newcomb of Newburg-Remon

strance ef D. A. Sylv",ster and If, other, 
of Etna against removal of State capital. 

fly 'IIr. ,Valdron of Dexter-Remon
strancr: of ''"i. L. Fay and 39 others of 
Dextel" aguinst ~arn(~. 

By lIfr. Tuckl,r of 'Visca,~set-Protcst of 
81 members of Coop"r's Mills Grang., 
against same. 

Ry Mr. ptrry of I~andolph-Protest of 
200 mC'rnbpl's of Ya~salboro Grange! 
agair:st sUlne-; of 140 me'mbers of R~ver
~id(' Gl'alr;g"c against same. 

13y Mr. !Jollde;'o of Chelsea-Protest of 
31 n1cn1bers of Chc'lsE:a Grange ag;J.inst 
same. 

By Mr. I'erry of Randolph-Pre,test of 
:1J n1cmbe-rs of Pittston Grange against 
same. 

Placed on File, 
By Mr. Moore of Saco-Rcmor.strancc; 

of Gt~orge A. Emery a,na 17 others of 
Saco against libpral arts COUI'se at Cni
yersity of l\Iaine. 

By Mr. Tolman of Portland-Petition of 
O. S. Norton and 71 others against r("
subn1lissioIl, 

By Mr. Lovejoy of lVlilo-Pdition of L. 
C. Ford of Milo and nine others in favor 
of the Maine State Sanitorium. 

Mr. DOl \'ies from the committee Oil 

the judiciary. on petition of J,"nes T. 
Brackett anct 10 others praying for an 
amendment to Section 8. Chapter 20. 
Heviserl Statutes, reportc-d tilat the pe
titionors have leave to withdraw. 

.l\Ir. Gond win fr0111 8-all1f' comn1it1 (~C', 
reportl'd "ought riot to pass" on Bill. 
An Act to amend Section 24 of Chapter 
:;42 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1893," entitled "An Act to incorporate 
the city of South Portland." 

:Mr. Dunton from the committee on 
legal affairs, on remonstrance' of R. S, 
Sten'ns of Sumner and eight others, 
against legislation prohibiting the cut
ting and harve"ting of ice f0r llairy and 

rlornt:\stic l)urpOSes on Xorth pond, re
pOl'tl?d that the same be referred to the 
committee on inU'rior waters. 
Sanv~ gentleman from same comn1it

tee T'l']lOl ted "ought not to pass" Oll 
Hill, An Act to amend Section 11 of 
Chapter .39 of thl' Revised Statutes, in 
rf'lation 1.0 the sale of milk." 

"'11'. Dyer from ~ame committee re
I,ortecl same on Bill, "An Act entitled 
'Ail Act to abolish the office of State 
binder 11 nd to authoriZe contracts for 
Stale billding' on the ba8is of competi
tin' bids." 

::\lr. Flaherty from the committee on 
b8nks and ball king reported "ought not 
t,) pa~s" Oll Bill. "An Act to extend the 
charter of the Oxford Trust Company." 

Mr. Crosby from the committee on ag
rieulture. on petition of 'V. G. Puring
lon. J. E . .'\Il'xander and others praying 
that a bounty on hawks be granted, 
,,'pOl·ted that the petitioners have leave 
to withdraw. 

::VI,.. Hill from the committee on tax
ation reported "ought not to pass" on 
Bill. "An Act in relation to the assess
mont of taxes in 'Vashington and Per
kidS plantation in the county of Frank
lin." 

"'11'. Tree from the committee on tax
ation, on petitions of John F. Lang of 
Entield .:mel others, and G. 'V. Dority 
and ntlwl's of Pownal praying for the 
l Xl' 11lptioll of young stock fro111 taxa
ti"n. reported tha tthe petitions be re
f t'J'l'l<1 to the ('ommittee on agriculture. 

Till' reports \\'('re accepted and sent 
tn the Senate. 

Mr. Johnson from the committee on 
the jur1icial'Y reported "ought to pass" 
Oll Bil1. " ... c\n A,-ct to incorporate thp 
Sears].'ort Electric Company." 

::VII'. GO'Jr\,,-in from same committee 
reported same on Bill, "An Act relating 
to the issue of bonds by Van Buren 
'Yater Distric;:." 

::VII'. "Te.cks from same committee, on 
that IJart of the Governor's message re
lating to State auditor, Initiative and 
Referendum, on so much as relates to 
Sta te auditor. reported Resolve provid
ing f('r a :3tate auditor. 

Mr. 'Yaldron from same committee 
reported "ought to pass" on Bill, "An 
Act relating to sales of land for taxes 
in ill('orp0ratcd places." 
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Same gentlenlan from ~ame cOlYunit
tee reported same on Bill. "An Act to 
incorporate the Society of tlle Sisters 
of '\~isdom." 

Mr'. Hadlock from the committee on 
legal "ffairs repnrted ';ought to pass" 
nn Bill, "An AC't authorizing thl' build
ing of 2, \\'harf in the \VatE'rs of Casco 
hay." 

::\11'. Dunton from sam,e committee re
ported "ought to pass in new draft un
der ~ame title" on Bill, "An Act frant
ing Ch:lrlcs H. Scott the right to main
t~iin a ferry across Eggell10ggin reach 
in the county of Hancock." 

~Tr'. Theriault from same committee 
r('portpd "ought to pas,," on Bill, "An 
Ad to amend Section 32 of Chapter 61 
Gf the Hevised Statutes, relating to the 
rPi11l'llS of births. deaths and mar
riagef:." 

SUllle g~ntl€nlan fr l)nl 3'l1l1e eOlTIl11it

teE~ reportPcl "ought to pass in nc\v 
draft under ~ame title" on Bill, "An Act 
to nroYi,le for the ccmetery funds in 
the :(lW11 of \'/isC'as~et." 

;vIr. Dyer from same committee re
perted ;'onght to pass" on Bill, "An Act 
to anl(>ll(l Section 53 of Chapter ,1 of the 
Revi:-;ed.. Statutes, rf?lating- to the Vay
rne-Ht of dall1ages done by dogs 01' \yild 
ani1nals :0 d0111estic animals." 

3anlP, t;f'nth:'man from S2.1ne C01111nit
tee r0rortpcl S:lm", on Bill. "An Act to 
incorp'Jr«t" the 'Vilton Village Corpor
ation." 

::\11'. StP(1l'ns from ~anl(' committee re
ported smne on Bill, "An Act relating 
to the ~nlenlnizing of Inarriages." 

SaTne gelltlenlan fron1 saIne conllnit·~ 

tEe rt=ported sanl~ on Bill, HAn act to 
amend Chap«cr 184 of the PriYate and 
Special La \\'s of 1~89." entitled "An Act 
to f'stabli:,h a municipal court in the 
to\yil of Searsport." 

S::ll11f gcntlcnlan from Ranle C01111TIit

teo reported '\)ught to pa~R in ne\\" 
draft" on Bill, "An Act entitled 'An 
P_eL to prevf·nt prize fighting and spar
ring exhibitions,''' under title of "An 
A2t to amend Section 4 of Chapter 124 
of the Hevised Statutes in relating 
to pri>:e fights." 

Mr. Milliken from the committee on 
education reported "ought to pass" on 
ResolVe in favor of Western State Nor
ma; School, at Gorham. 

:\11'. Spear from the committee on 
railroads and expresses reported "ought 
to ]lass in new draft under same title" 
on Dill, ".'I,n Act organizing the FaIr
field and Skowhegan Hailway Com
pany." 

2\11'. l\Iullen from same committee l'l'
vorti'd same on Bill, "An Act to <1U

thod>:e Penobscot HiveI' Hailroad Com
pany to locate across Lake Megunticook 
anlI .)ther \vaters." 

c\Ir. Minahane from the committee on 
leclC'll:raphs and telephonE's reported 
"ought to pass" on Bill, "An Act to, in~ 
corporate the Bean's Corner and Dry
den Telephone Company." 

lITr. Colrord from the c0mmittee on 
banks and banldn",. !',"portee] "sught tel 
P1S8" on Bill, "An Act to extend the 
charte!' of the l\Iount Desert 'l'rust 
C(}rnpany." 

:\-11". FJaherty frcnTI sanle conlmittee 
rep01·tC'd same on Bill, "An Act to in
COl'j)O!T.te the Commonwealth Trust 
Company." 

San1<' gentleman from same commit
tee 1'0['ort('(1 same on Bill, "An Act to 
inr01'pOrilte the Inycstment Trust C ,'nl-
1,..:211Y·" 

;\:r1'. Charles from same committee 1'8- I 
['orted s:lm<:> on B'.'l, "An Act to incor
p"rate the Knox Truet Company." 

SaDIc gentlen1.an frOl11 same commit
t("p reported "oug-ht to pass in new 
(h~a~t UllrlC'r ~anle title" on ~-{ill, "A n ~..\et 

to 2 nWl1cl the charter of the 'Y:Lld" 
'Trust COlllpany." 

~~lnH~ gentle111an froln SH1TIe C'on1rnit
t('e 1'eported same on Bill. "An Act tl) 
in(;orl'o1'ate the North Jay Trust Com
pany." 

:vI". Baldwin from same committee 
rc pnl't( r1 "ought to P:J..f:s· on Bill, "~-\n 

Act to extend the charter of the Orono 
Trust COll1pany." 

Same gentleman f~'om samp commH
(f,e repo1'tecl S'lmp on Bill, "An Act to 
incc'1']10r:-lte the Kennebunk Trust Com
pany." 

SU111e gentleman froln Ra111e C'olnnlit
tee reported s~'!..m(~ on Bill, "A.n ~4..ct to 
incorrlora te the Penobscot Trust C0111-
,any. 

SamE' gentleman from same commit
tee l'e!)orted "ought to pass in new 
draft nnder same title" on Bill, "An 
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Act to incorporate the Penobscot Val
ley Trust Company." 

Ml'. Horigan from the committee on 
towns reported "ouglJt to pass" on Bill, 
"An Act authorizing Webster planta
tion to build and maintain its roads and 
bridge's and to raise money tbr that 
purpose." 

flame gentleman from same commit
te., -reported same on Bill, "An Act to 
amt-nd Section 1 of Chapter 166 of the 
PriYate and Special Laws of 1387," en
titled "An Act creating the Fort Fair
lield Village Corporation" as amended 
by Chapter 303 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1905. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on peti tio:1 of ~lary E. ,Varren of 
Bro,,"nfield praying that her estate be 
>'et off from tbe town of Brownfield 
and annexed to Denmark, Oxford c.Jun
ty, rep<wtec1 Bill entitled. "An Act to 
set off the real estate of ~1ary E. vVar
ren fr:1',11 the town of Brownfield and 
annex it to the to\n1 of Denmark." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, on petition of Fred J. Leighton 
and t,yO selectmen of the town of 
S'teuben praying that the road leading 
from Marsh r(md to Fred J. Leighton's 
residence be set off from the town of 
Steuben and annexed to the town of 
l\Iilbridge. reported Bill entitled. "An 
Act to set off a part of the town of 
Steuben. in the county of Washington, 
and annex it to the town of Milbridge 
in said county." 

Mr. Hori:;all frum the committee on 
Indian affairs repol·te:] "ought to pass' 
on Bill. "An .-\ct authoi'izing the agent 
of the Pn",;amaquoel:ly tribe of Indians 
to re1110YC any of the clistressed p001~ 

,)r (hat tribe to either reservation 
\\'ithin his 11t"Rt1CY limits." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee repOl"teel same on resolve making 
aPP"o"riations for the Pass::tma'luoddy 
tril'le of Indians. 

San1e gentlen1<:l11 froll1 S<.1n1f' C0111111it
tee l'eported san1e 0:1 re::.-olYe 111aking 
appropriations for th2 Pa~samaquoddy 
tril'e of Indians. 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass in' new 
,h"aft under same title" on resolve mak
ing appropriation for Penobscot tribe 
,)f Indians. 

Mr. Colcord from the committee on 
taxation reported "ought to pass" on 
Bill, "An Act to exempt blind persons 
from the payment of poll tax." 

Mr. Irving from same committee re
ported same on resolve in favor of the 
city of Augusta. 

Mr. Giddings from the joint special 
committee on salaries and fees report~ 
ed "ought to pass" on Bill, "An Act in 
relation to compensation for clerk hire 
in the office of the cIerI, of courts for 
the county of Androscoggin." 

The reports were accepted and bills 
and resolves ordered printed undel' 
joint rules. 

Mr. Smith from the committee on 
the jurliciary reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bm, "_-\.n Act to provide for 
ascertaining by bclllot the' sentiment 
of the people as to candidates for sen
ators in Congress." 

::VII'. Flaherty of Portland moved that 
the bill be substitute:J. for the report 
and 0'1 furtlEr motion of same gentle-
11:8-n the !110-,10n and I'C':lort \\"er::~ tabled 
and \Vcdnes::!ay, l\Ian:h 6, as>5ig:1cd for 
their further consideration. 

Mr. Hadlocl, from the com:nittee on 
legal affairs reported "ought not to 
pass" on Bill, "An Act to r~gulate the 
practitioners of optometry in the Stat" 
of Maine." 

The report was tabled, pending ac
ceptance, on motion of 1Ifr. Folsom of 
Nnrridge"\,·ock. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

An Act relating to the records of in
strurnents afft:cting or C"Qrnv-€Yling title to 
re,al est'lte in the county of ,Valda an,] 
now recorded in other counties. 

Resolve requesting delegation in Con
gress to oppose the consoHdrution nf pen
sion agencie:s. 

Re""']YC in favor of the assessors of 
]\"01') pl'lnt'ltion. 

Rewlve in fayor of Margaret Jane Tib
betts of Her!01on. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Lib
erty for money pa.id out on accou<nt of 
State roads. 
Re~olve in favor of the town of Waldo

boro. 
Reso]Y8 in faN or of the NOTthern Maine 

Gener'll ho~pital of Eagle Lake. 
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Passed to B,e Engrossed. 
Re~olve in favor of a monument in 

memory of the soldiErs of Maine who 
lWere at Valley Forge-with statement of 
facts attached. 

An Act to exte'nd the powers of the 
Canaan Power Co. 

An Act relating to the buMding and 
maintenance of we'irs on the Presump
scot river. 

An Act to rtgulat<'l fishing through the 
ice in Southeast pond, in Baldwim and 
Sebago, in the county of Cumberland, and 
in Barke'r pond and Middle pond, both 
situated partly in Sebago in said county 
of Cumberland, and partly ;n H,ram in 
the "ounty of Oxford, 

An Act to p1'ohibit 'the throwing ,of mil! 
waste into the tributaries of Lake Webb 
alse- to regulate fishing in Lake Webl; 
and Webh's river in the county of Frank
lin. 

An Act to regUilate fishing in Rapid 
river, in th", caunlty af OXford, also in so 
much of Lake Umbagog as is' situated in 
the State IOf Maine. 

An Act to iT100rpo~ate the Lisbon Palls 
Gas & Electric Co. 

All Act re,lating to recorders an1 clerks 
of municipal and pol-lce courts. 

An Act to incorporate the \'an Buren 
Light and Power Company. 

A,n Act to amend Section 17 {If Chapter 
41 of the Revised Statutes. relating to 
l}l1paSUl'f'ment nf lobsters. 

An Act in addition to Chapter 144 of 
the TIevised Statutes, relating to the com-
111itnlent of th2 lTIl::.lanc. 
H~s0lve in favor of a Mruine soldiers' 

nwnument at the NaJtilona'l cemetery at 
Salisbury. North Caroline .. 

Mr. Safford of Kittery moved to amend 
the bill b,\' striking out in lhe last line 
the word "six" and substituting the 'word 
"eight." 

TIlE' amendment was adopt"d and t1H.' 
bill a~ amended was then passed to be 
engrolssed. 

An Act to ,incorporate the Northern 
,Vater Cnmpany. 

R",olve in favor of the Maine Stat", 
Sanatorium Association. 

An Act to prevE'nt dese'rtion and non
sUPf-ort of families. 

An Act to amend Chapter 123 of the 
Public Laws of 1906, entitled An Act for 
the prot(,0tlon of Children. 

An Act to pro\'ide for tbe care and ed
ucation of the feel)Je minded. 

An Act to amend Se-cHon 14 of Chapter 
60 of the Revised Statutes', relating to 
agricultural societies. 

cAn Act to amend the charter of the 
Caribou ,Vater, Light & Pow,"r Company. 

An Act to change the name of Widow's 
islan.d. 

Re,'olv", in favo,r of the re-establlsh
ment, when nece,sary, of the boundaries 
of the lots reserved for public uses' in th'~ 
several plantations and unlincorporated 
places. 

(Tabled on miotiOin of Mr. MiJiliken of 
Jsland Falls pending :t8 paJSsa~e to be 
engrossed in order that a stu tement of 
facts may be filed.) 

Resolve in favor of the State School for 
Boys. 

An Act to incorporate the Cupsuptic 
Stream Improvement Company. 

An Act to prohibit the Ithrowing of 
sawdust and other mill waste into. Hig
gLns 18tre,am and tributaries, in the coun
tif.S of S::>merset and Piscataquis. 

An Act ,to incorporate tbe MagallOlWay 
River Improvement Company. 

H.esolve in aid of navigation on Sebec 
lake. 

Passed to Be Enacted, 

A 11 ."ct to incorporate the Kezar 
Falls Water Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Sandy Riv
C'1' Tl'ust Company. 

An Ac~ to f'xtend the charter of th,] 
Clinton 'rrust Company. 

..!'\n ..[\et to ineorporate the Al1.gu~:ta 
~.rll tual Plate Glass Insurance Com
pany. 

An Al't to amend Chapter 4n of the 
lle\'lsed Statutes relating to fraternal 
insurance companies. 

Orders of the Day. 
University of Maine, 

Special "\.ssignrriellt: 
:!'.fajority and minority reports 01' the 

('om1nitt9c on education, reporting a re
"01 ,'C' in fa\'or of the Uni.versity of 
I\hline anu a lJill to provide an annual 
appropriation, "oug'ht to pas>:" (House 
Doc". Nds. 304-303.) 

Mr. D .... YIES cf Yarmouth: M,'. 
Speaker, 1 wish to object to the accept
ance of House Document 304, the ma
jority rerort of the committee. I regret 
\'en' 11111<:" !!"!at parliamentary proced-
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ur" is so rigid anrl firm that it b(~'cam" 
imlJos~ilJl" to get before this House the 
'juestion of the A. B. degree and its 
ad\'antages to the University of ,:Mah1e 
without lJutting the motion in the form 
in which I have made ft. I desire, how
ever, to have it (l'istll1cliy understood 
at the outset thar the first question in 
hi" controversy is the question of the H. 
A. degn'e, The tl'ustees of the l:nivel'
sity have giY(;n to our care this matter, 
Kf"enl~' do 1 feel 'l1ly inahility to present 
to this HOUR€, the circumstan"'=R ill COI1-

nedion with that University that yon 
may understand its needs and necessi
ties. I congratulate the 'inhabitants of 
the State of Maine in being committed 
to tlln policy of a State University. T 
congratulate tJ1(' mc·mbers of the.3rd 
Legi'liature on this opportunity of reg
istering their approv:l,1 of 'the poliey 
which has thus far been 'carried into 
dfect and the policy which has been 
laid (lut for the futm'e. I congratulrlt" 
rnyself on having this oec-asion given 
to me to present, 1'0 far as I <?an withill 
my power the reasons why I believe We' 
should support that university in its 
\\'Ol>k, 

The bill as originally presented 111'1)

viCed for the support of that institu
tion by the mill tax. Perhaps it may 
be true that somc' of thp ovC'r ~calous 
fl'iends of the university haY8 rathl'l' 
guaged il ~ I1c(,E's~itie.s fron1 the stand
pOint of the taxpayers of thl' State at 
rather too large H, figure. Neyertheless 
you \vili lllease bear In 'IDmd a t this 
PH rtiroular timp that the matter for our 
(1 iscuf,sion is the matter of the A. B. 
degree; and I will ask you to look with 
me a nl'llll('nt upon the history of the' 
1';niversity from its inception, f'Xaminf' 
the act from whiroh it gets its power. 
~l no also R('e \yha~ subRe'JUent Legisla
tures ha\,~(' done 2 .. nd various commdt
It'('s which have operated under their 
(lirection . The Morrill Act from which 
tl1P UnivprRity came into e~istence, waR 
an act donating pttblic lands to the 
se\'(ra.l slates and territor;"s which 
may provide colleges for the benefit of 
agriculture and the meohanic arts 
through the sale of lands apportioned 
to pach state, a perpetual fund, "the 
interes1; of which," as the fourth section 
of the Aet provided, "shall he inviol .. 

ably ap]1l'0priated by each state '.vhich 

lllay ttllze and elajnl the bCIH=-~·Jt nf this 
act, to the ('lldowment, support and 
m"intenancc (·f at least Ollce ('ollege 
",JEre the leading object shall be"-now 
please mark the next words-"without 
excluding other scientific and classical 
studies." Can there De !wy doubt in an 
unpn'jl1(licell mind as to just what 
(hORE' \\"ol'cip 111ay mea.n·~ "vVithout ex
cluding olher scientific and claSSical 
studies, and including miHtary taetics, 
to teaeh such branches of learning as 
are related to agriculture and the me
chanic arts, in such manner as the Leg
islatures ot the stateEl may respectfully 
preBerihe. ill order to prrymote the liber
al a,nel fJrac:tical education of the in
dustrial class('s in the several pursuit., 
ann profe~sior,s in life." Can there IN 
the least doubt as to the meaning of 
that in the nlilld~; of any unpl'ejudieec1 
r)(,l'~on herf'? 

?\TO\Y. to go 011(' stpp farther, as t'l 

what the intc'ntioll and provinc(' of the 
lmivel'sity may be. In the year 1865 the 
Legislature of Mwine passed this act: 
"Tl-Je trustees s:hall appoint such direc
to,>s. professors, lecturers and teachers 
in 1 he college and appoint such other 
persons trlerein from time to time as 
the mCdns that are at their command 
'may pE'l'mit in the accol1'pIisbment of 
the olljects ellmnuated." vVhat ful'
th('r? " .. :-\nJ f>hall pnlargC' and inlprovc 
the sanle wIH'neYf'r it b8C0111PS pr::l(.ti
eablt'." lH there' any doubt in tl,,' minrls 
(Jf an.Y unprejurlif'f'ci person here as to 
\\~hat that n,eans'! I will ask yon 
to beaT' in mind also t.hat this 
Ilhjection to the polky of the Uni
versity of :vIaine has practically all 
cmanat'2d from the same source, or tho 
SQme "ources since it first sprang into 
life. Will you kindly bear that fact in 
ll1 ind, ]\~ ow as to the original policy of 
the other colleges in the State of Maine 
along this line, you will permit me to 
preE'ent these facts. In 1862 Bates Col
lege. then the Maine State Seminary, 
made an attempt to establish an agri
cultural school in connection with that 
institution, and at that time the Bates 
authorities did not disapprove of hav
ing the courses of the liberal arts 
taught jn the agricnltural schoo1. That 
was in 1862. "\\Then the congressional 
lnnd gr"nt was accepted by the Legis
lature of 1863 the authorities of Colby, 
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then Waterville College, asked to h'l.ve to the last LegislA.ture; and I "'il! read 
Its name changed to Waterville Univer- a little from that report. Now this is 
sity and Agricultural School. There coming very near to our own time. vVet 
could hardly under those circumstances are no'Y coming to that time when we 
have been any objection on the part of Cdn see very clearly what the sense 
either of those institutions at that pe- of the people is and what the major
riod at least, to object to the matteI' ity of the people in that teport thought 
cf th., B. A. uegree. Further, the Leg- about the un;yersity after mal{ing a 
!~iature of 1864 provided for the ap- very careful investigation at Orono and 
pointnwnt of a commission which re- after a public hearing of that commit
IJorted to the Legislatur., of 1865 in fa- tee in the city of Portland. I read from 
vor of the accept::l.llce of a proposition this report, Senate Document No. 20: 
from BowdOin College that the land "This is the third time ,,-hen a spc
grant be turned over to it, and agreed cial stuLly of the institution's work and 
to establish a one-year course of study, cnrriculum has been made. In 1380 an 
which met the conception of the au- effort "'c:s made to remoYe certain 
thorities of that institution of the re- ~tl1c1i('s on the curr'culum whicl, "'onW 
qui1'8ments of the act for a liberal and 11'1ve l'l':;ultpc1 in mflking the institution 
jJrflctic01I education. At that time it O1T,d <1sTicultur01l nne1 mechanical 
would hardly seem as if Bowdoin Col- school ratller than college. In 
lege ,,'ith its enormous endowment fund 13~i the committee of the Gover
and its long line of distinguiRhed alum- n.)1'·s Council reported unfo-yorably 
ni had any objection to it. But a little (In the then policy of the institution. 
further on that subject: In 1880 a rec" 'l'he report was t.o the effect that ,if tlD 
ommendation was made to the Legisla- policy were continued the college woulu 
tLlre by a joint committee on educa- become a university. After receiving thi" 
tion and agriculture, of which the report >the Legislature not only voted an 
chairman was Andrew Smith, Esq., a appropriation for >a term or years. but. 
!',Taduate of Bowdoin College, in fa VOl' changed tbe nam" from the Maine State 
of cutting down the course from two to College of Agriculture and Mechanic Al'ts 
three years, eliminating from the to the University 0[ Ma>ine. 
course su('h stUdies as English litara- Your commmittee couveI1 ed at Orono ill 

ture. French, German, logic and phil- the spring' of 1906, and visited several of 
osophy and the high engineering the departments of the university. VV" 
Granches. This movement was over- found the laboratories occupied to ,their 
whelmingly defeated by the Legisla- fuilest capacity. lYe found the wlork 
t'll'e, and every time that the opposi- well done, so far as the fac1llities petrmit
tion to the University of Maine has tell. ,Ve fcund the chapel, which is the 

_ come before the Legi~lature, the Legis- largest rOOm on the campus. not large, 
lature has never failed to register its enough for the whole stuuent body to b3 
disapproval of adverse criticism to any- seated at one time. We aJlso found that 
thing that might go against its pros- there is but on·~ dormitory fo.' men. 
IJtcts and its future. The next attempt ,which will care for 72 students. As them 
to curtail its usefulness was in 1897. were at that time G11 studenus enrolle-d. 
but the Legislature again broadened and we learn six months Uater that there 
the policy of the university, changing are 687 students enrolled, we are decided
its name at that time and making an ly of the opinion that the buildings, in
appropriatiOn for 10 years. Now, no eluding laborrutories and dormitories>, ar" 
furt110r attack was made until 1903, totally inadequat;; to care for the number 
when the Hon. Barrett Potter, secre- >of stu.dE'nts now in attendance. If it 
tary of the board of trustees of Bow- were Dlot fo,r the fact that nine rraterni
doil! College, put a rider on the appro- ,ties occupy houses of their own, it \Would 
priation bill which had for its object be absolute>ly imJpoS'Sible to rectdve the 
the disc:ontinuance of the A. B. degree students who aWay for admission. We 
and ~ucceeded in having a committee find that the agricultural department is 
appointed to investigate and report on compelled to gJlve in Sltruction in six dif
the condition at the University of ferent buildillgs, and very few of the 
MainE'. That brings us down, you see, rooms are properly adapted to the kind 
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of instruction to be givE'n. It is ob~ious 
tha t .a building to tJake care of the agri
cu:ltural department is in immediate need. 

A subse<:jue1nt meetJing of the committee 
was held in Portland on the 23d of May, 
and there appeared before the committee 
several persons interested in this inves
tigati on of the university's affairs, A full 
sten~g"raphic report of this meeting has 
b8en peblished for the benefit of the 
members of the LegtiBlature. 

A great deal 'Of interelSrt was manifesteu 
in this public hearing. A number of 'Per
sons spoke favoring the university and 
it3 'Work. The investigation discLosed but 
one question upon which all parties inter
estell in the matter differed in ·opinio'n. 
Aside from that there SeE1l1JS to be no 
uncertainty as to the neews of the uni
versity or tbe duty of Itbe State toward 
it. This question was as to the contin
ua,nce of thE' courses leading to the B. A. 
degree ..... On this point there was disclos'
ed a decided disapproval and opposition 
to vlhalt ,was c2.11ed "the university's du
plicating at the, expense of the State th", 
liberal arts courses of the otbe)" Maine 
colleges and giving the. Bachelor of Artg 
degree." ArgumeIlJtJ"! were presented to 
support this vie,w. In the opinior. of the 
committee they were not sufflcien to 
show clearly that the trustees of the nni
v.:::rsity were lwrong :i.n maintaining these 
courses or to warrant a change_ Wilthout 
consideTing the cluestion whethe,r the act 
was ·'II'lfS". o'r in "ccord with the best in· 
terests of the university to establish 
Itbes0 courses in the first place, the facts, 
as your commdttee finds them, are: that 
the trUlS1e€ls acting fully within the scope 
of their authority, nine years ag.o com
mitted the State to that policy and that 
course of i'nstruction. Many students 
have [n good ~aith entered the universi
ty flor the purpose of taking these 
courses,and many others have entered 
there with the idea of taking some of the 
studielS' in these courses. They are now 
established, anid many students woulld be 
affected by a change. Your cQlmmHtee, 
then, feel that it W10uld be unwise to rec
ommend any change in this respect. 

That is what the committee said 
about the A. J3. degree. Now we must 
l'€m",mbE'r that that committee was ap
appointed at the last Legislature and 
those were their views and it is signed 

by Harry W. Davis, Frederick. Hale, 
Lincoln H. Newcomb and George E. 
Thompson. A little further along I de
sire to read from the minority report of 
that committee and to make some com
l1wut as to what their views were. 

Ten years ago there was an appro
priation made of $20,000 a year and 
that appropriation expires in the year 
1907. I think it has been well said that 
in mflking a compuison with the Stn,te 
of Maine and its educational institu
tivES. that our State is more like a 
vVestern than an Eastern state. vVe aro 
nlore like Minnesota, Oregon, Io"rcl. or 
N0brasj;:a than we are like Rhode Is
lanel or Connecticut or Massachusetts. 
New the resources of the lLniversity are 
theSe: Income Morrill fund, $25,000; Co
burn fund, $4000; Land Grant 
fund. $5915; receipts from students, 
$27,702.98; from the State, $32,000; total. 
$94.617.98. Those are the receipts of the 
un.iversity according to the trea~urer's 
report for the year 1906. And the expen
ditures: salaries, $60,295.21; department
al expenses, including equipment. 
$8015.02: all 0ther general expenses. 
$29,422.27; total, $98,332.50. I read those 
merely for the purpose or' getting them 
bofore the House in order that thosE' 
\'1110 had not taken the trouble or time 
to investigate as to just ,vhat the ex
penses and resources are may bear 
those figures in mjnd. 

Ann now in regard to the question of 
salaries and as to whether the Univer
sity of Maine has been abusing any of 
th" privileges that might have been ac
cor<led to it by the State, ,vheth
er the management has been fair, 
,,,bether it has been in accordance wiU, 
the lines of good judgment, ",'hether it 
has bE'en economrcal. whether it has 
been such as you and I would necessar
ily use in the conduct of our o,,,n .bus
iness affa,irs. I ·will read from the 
Prssident's report about the salaries 
paid to the professors. I find this: 
"There are in New England seven lanrl. 
grant colleges that is, institution;; 
founded by the Morrill land grant of 
18ti2. In no one of them ,is the salary 
of a professor as low as in the Uni
versity of Maine. The salaries in the 
laIl.d grant institutions outside of :Maine 
range from $2000 to $4000 for heads of 
departments. These facts are obtain-
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ed by personal replies from the presi
dents of the institutions named. Yon 
",Hi discovlcr that the rapid gro\vth of 
the institution \\,Iithout a corresponding 
increase ill income, has necessitated 
the omployment of a large number of 
cheaper instructors in proportion to 
the number of students than formerly. 
In 1896 the average salaries of the 
teaching force at the Maine State Col
lege were $133S.67. T.he average salary 
in 1906, $11l7.n. 'While the averag., 
salary has 'bel"n lowered, expenses of 
living have mat0rially increased." 

It seems to me that is a good point 
to bear in mind, for it p.roves that there 
can be no dou])t whatever but what the 
affairs of the institution have been ad
ministered in an economical way. The 
tuition at the university is $30 a year 
for resid2nt students. The tuition ;1t 
Bowdoin is $75 a year. The tuition at 
Bates is e·ither $50 or $60 a year-n 
term. And the tuition at Colby is eith
er $50 orf $60 a term. It appears that 
it is a great deal cheaper to 
go to the University of Maine. 
But there is a fact to consider besid(~ 

that. The associations that a student 
would find in going to the University 
of :!VJaine might be somewhat cl.if
fe.ent from the associations 
he would find at Bowdoin or at Bates 
and perhaps at Colby; and we all know 
what it might mean for a student in 
case he felt he was not able to quite 
keep up the pace of the students 
around him. I know that students in 
college learn a great deal by friction, a 
great deal by the wearing off process 
in coming in contact with their fellows 
from day to day, and they broaden an"d 
develop in that way. And right here, 
that is one reason wcy I am in favor 
of maintaining the B. A. degree. Stu
dents who are engaged in studying the 
classics naturally have a great deal to 
impart in going among their fellow 
students from day to day who might be 
studying mathematics or agriculture. 

I am for the University of Maine be
ca use I believe it is the peoples' college 
and I do not believe that this Legisla
ture is going to restrict them at this 
time. If you do, what kind of a posi
tion do you put the 700 students in who 
are there at the present time? What 

]Jf)~iti()n df) you put the alumni in who 
are graduated from that institution and 
have had the honor of the B. A. degree 
confelTecl upon them. Strange to re
late, the opponents of this measure 
make no objection to studying litera
ture 01' La tin or Greek or mathematics 
or anything that may go to make up 
the matter of the A. B. degree, but 
they say that that honor should not be 
conferred, and for absolutely no rea
son othpl' than that there are other 
col1eges in the State which do the 
"ai11e thing. ;'\ow, it never has oc
curred to me that that was anything 
more than an apparently fair argu
ment, and at times I have been unable 
to convince myself of quite that. But 
the opponents say it is done at the 
State's expense. 'Vhat of it? Do you 
know of any high schools that are not 
maintained at the State's expense? If 
so, where are they? Do you know of 
any reason why after a student grad
uates from the High school he should 
not go to a state university? 

As bearing on the attention this mat
ter is attracting in other places I de
sire to read a letter which I received 
some days ago from a professor in 
Cornell University Medical College: 

February 2, 1907. 
lUI'. Howard Davies, 

Dear Sir:~As a native and taxpayer of 
tile State of M3Jine I appeal to you to 
support the State University, that it may 
be to Maine what the universities' of Illi
nois, V\Tisconsin and ?rIinnesota are to 
their respective states. 

During the past 10 years the "Western 
Plan" has been trJed in a very modest 
way at Orono with mklSt gratifying re
~ults, which certainly justify a contin
uance of that .plan on a more liberal 
scale. 

The State pays m:oney to High ·schools 
and academies to telach Latin and Greek 
so that the contention that the State 
University ~hou](] not allow a student to 
continue a study ;which he has begun in 
the High school is ridiculous and un
worthy of the ·support of a friend of 
higher education. At 'tbis distance it 
look" as if the denominationlal colleges 
were tr),ing to form a Greek and aLtin 
~rust. 

The bette-T' the State University, the 
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better the denomlnationwl colleges will 
have to be in order to compete. This will 
make them hustle around and improv" 
their institutions instead 'Of trY1ing to rise 
by pulling the university down; and the 
grand result will be improved highe.r ed
ucwtion in every oo]l]ege in the State. 

I remember ,with pleasure our slight 
acquaintance formed through the Central 
church at Yarmouth last summer, and 
hope we will meet again during the sum
m"r of ]907. 

Very truly yours, 
LOUIS W. RIGGS. 

Some reference has been made in on(' 
Or two of thc papers in the Stalte to it 

statement made by the Han. John D. 
Long. A letteT was addressed to him by 
I>ouis C. Southard, Eisq., and bears the 
date of Feb. 15, 1907. In the leHer he 
says: 

"I do not think that Mr. Potte,r hasl any 
very considerable number of sympathiz
ers, but I am informed that the Lewiston 
Journal reports you as having wl1iltten to 
Mr. Potter, stating that in your op'nion 
the State should nlot wllow the universi·· 
ty to maintain its Bachelor of Arts 
courses. 

"From my long acquaintance with YOU 
it does not seem IPossible Y10u can have 
been correctIy reported, but lin any event 
as a distinguished son of Maine and it 

distinguishEd citizen of MassachUlSecbts 
and the whole country, your opmlOn 
would be entitled to great consideration. 
and I shall be ve'ry glad lif )non will 
kindly 8'xpress it to me, with the privi
lege of quoting the !S'ame." 

And this is Governor Long's reply: 
John D. Long. 

337 Tremo,l1Jt Building, 
Boston, Feby. 18, 1907. 

Dear Sonthrurd:--I have your lettel' 
about the University of Maine. 

The report you qUiote is, as' are most 
such reports, lincorrect. 

It probably arose 'Out of the foIl owing 
circumstance: 

Sen. Potter wrote me asking my opin
inn whether, as a matter of law, the au
thority for pl'escribing the branchels' of 
Instruction is lodged in the state or, in 
view of rec~nt state leg1J.slation referred 
to by him, in the trustees of the ull1i
versity. I replied that in my opinion it 

was still, under the act of July 2, 1862 (of 
Congr,·ss), ,in the state, 

I exprE'ssly declined (indeed, he: did not 
ask rrue) to expre-ss any o'pinion as to 
wh'lt :;hould be the courses of study-B. 
A. courses or otherwise-which the State 
should authorize. 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) JOHN D. LONG. 

That is th8 reply of Governor Long. T 
think that sheds, a little Ilght on that 
discussion as to what Gov. L'mg may 
have said in regard to the A. B. degree. 

Now, it llas been aJleged that th" 
courses whiich 'lead to' the A. B. degree 
in the l]niversHy of Maine are inferior, 
therefore the'y should be cult 'G'u.t. Lpt 
us examine that proposition for a lTIO

ment and see just 'what the C'Qlnditions 
are there and whether ,they should be 
inferior 0,1' not, Senator Potter says in 
the mlinorily report: "Because it is ex· 
pensivp, * >Ie The. courses terminat
ing in the degree of Bachelor of Arts 
are at present necessa'rily infelrior to 
those of the other three collegels,. The 
president of the university, with natural 
loyalty to his institution, denies that 
this is so, but it mnrst be so and the fact 
refleets discredit upon the university." T 
never have known before' Ithat the' state
ment "it mUJst be so" was ever con.sid
ered an argument. As a matter of fact, 
the p.0ofessors in the Univel'lsity of 
Main€. who have come there from Yale 
and Harvard and Johns Hopkins ,with <L 
degree of Ph. D., WilD teach in the 
courees which lead to the A. B. degree, 
are fully ,the equal of the professors in 
any of the othe'r colleges; and I leave it 
to you in all fairness if they would mot 
be Just as capable of insrtructing along 
those Lines, so that the student might 
gradnate from the un>vcrsity with the 
same honor under the_ B. A. degree as 
they might at Bowdoin or at Bates or at 
Colby? Isn't that the criterion? Does it 
make any diff8Tence as to how long they 
might have be'en rthelre, pt'oviding they 
are there and they are indorsed by the 
best E'ducationallinstitutions in thi" 
country-does it make the least difference 
wllelher they have been there a week 
or whether they have be'en there six 
years or longer? It is true that it is 
expensive. Every system of education is 
exp,'nsive. But i'sn't it the place of cap-
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ital to bear the EXPCl1SClS1 of education '? 
"/e naturally have f1. ~ysten1 of school~ 

'which is secondary to none. ,Yc natu
rally have a State uni\-ersity because it 
is needed; and one reason at least why 
the B .. A. degree is conferred there: and 
thl~ courses are tn.ught which lead un to 
it h5 that 'it was necessary to develop· the 
branches for 'which the institution was 
originally sta rted. and r rc~fer to tl1Cl 

technical and thc agricultural branches; 
for it cannot be denied that the univer
sity has bl'oadened and has de,veloped on 
those Enes ycry largely hy reason of this 
expansion and the teachings of the clas
sics and tl1e higher courseR. 

Kow as to what other sta:es have done' 
Forty-olw states maintain statc univer
sities m' colleges which confer the B. A. 
degreE'. v'iYt\ states onl:,-- fail to m1ain
taill SllCh ill~l;:itlltions. The fiyE' 'lonesome 
statcs which fail to maintain state in
stitution~ ,·which confer the B. A. degree 
are COl1lwcticut. Man-land. :\Iassachu· 
setts, New Hampshire .'1nd Rhode Isla.nd. 
and ,0,£ the:-::0 Nn,,"" Hampshir0 is making' 
regulrrr a ppropr1ja,tlons for Dartmouth, 
and ':\1:ar:dancl for Johns Hopkins More
over, the ~tnt(> cnllegf"s of X("vV I-Iam,;1-
shire, TIIl,ode lsland uno Connecticut 'we'l") 
originally connpctcn with Dartmouth. 
Br.own and y.tlp. 8~-:d D.R they ho..ye been 
se.pa,..ated in 1he case of Nelw Hampshiro 
only since 1~9:i, in that of Hllocle Island 
since 1RSS and in thnt of Connecticut 
since 1881. 'it is ~'et too soon to be saf,' 
in affirming- ,,,,hat their u:1tinlale policy is 
to be. I think that het j,; worth,- oi 
consideration as to V\"bat ha,.~, heen dono 
in many of the other states. 

r have tried to think that 'hI this mat
ter my vision has not been bounded by 
the present moment but by the broall 
range of future vcars when the inhabi
tants 'of the Stett(' o[ Maine will with 

tinle. in H'e lUlm(~ nf a1l the alumni that 
have graduated from. that institution, c 
ask you to stand by and support the uni
versity. (Applause). 

1\1r. DUW of Brooks; Mr. Speaker, T 
do ]'lut propose to enter into this de
uat". but this morning I received a let
lc'r \\"hie h fall~ so closely in line with 
the remarks of the gentleman froll! 
Yanl1()u:h thp.t I would ask the privi
Ie"" of rl'adin:; it at this time. It is 
£1'0111 ::1 ~'oung 111nn in Iny o\\'n to\Yll. 
'ixitll()ut an;v 111eallS of obtaining an ed
ucalioll ('xeppt by his OWIl efforts, a 
quiet, nnassulnin.g young nlan \vho i~ 

yet nne of the J:jpst students in th(' lini
Ycrsity of Maine today. Anti this IS th0 
ic!ea of a stndcnt at the institution up-
0(1 this ~ubjt·"t: 

Feb. 27, 1907. 
De"r Mr. Do\\"; It was noticed \yith 

cOllsirkrable ahrm by all the student 
body here that the majority report of 
the pdlJt:8.tional comInittee ,vas :Lgcdnst 
OUi" appropri:ltion and particularly 
ng~t.inst 011r Bachelor of Arts regret'. It 
is Olle of the m')st critical periods in our 
Ili~tOl-~- <lnd \n' 81\ realize it, becausl) 
lhe dropping uf our A. B. C'oursps \yill 
1110an that \\"l' can no longer call OUl'
spl':('s D. true university and that our 
cl'rriculum \\"ill llave to be ('ut do\\-n 
to su('h an ('xtent thnt the pr0gress of 
tlw institution \,"iIl be hindered p('rma
ilpntly. It ITleanS a great deal more to 
e~ th<1n the sirnple dropping out \)f a 
f8~\Y urilllpC)rt:lnt courses as our (~ne

mies are trying to make it appea r. It 
\-;iiI meall that by abolishing one of th0 
ll10st impClrtant departments of a mod
ern univprsity and thus taking a,vay 
lhe chances of any further develop
mer,t; we shall lose many or the strong
est men on our faculty, including Pr('s
ident. Fellows. within the next year. 

In this state of affairs I have decided one acC'ord endorse tllis po\i~y 'which has 
been mapped out and whem our children to drop you a letter, letting yeu know 
and our children's children ,3hal! recC'i\-o how we are situated here s.t Orono and 

to asl, as a personal favor that you the benefits' which can necE'ssarily awl 
naturally accrue. under ,the advantag'f's 
of th'at educational institution. And in 
the name of aJil that it has done in the 
past as earnest of what it will do in ,the 
future, in the name of justice, in th(' 
name of fair dealing. in the name of 
higher educatkm, in the name of the 70'\ 
students ",rho are- there at ,the prpSPl1 

will "tand against any proposition to 
a bolish our classical course. 

Respectfully yours, 
FRANK ~ HOLBROOK. 

Oro '10, Me. 
This represents the matter from a 

student's standpoint. That young man 
sel('cted the TTniversity of Maine as his 
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,,:cllool because he believed he could get 
the most practical benefit from it a.nd 
thnt he would b(' in a position \vhere 
hE' cnu!d do thE' nlnst fol' hinlself ill thf:-' 
fnturp. It means ~ompthing' to hilTI, us 
il d,)es to the other students of that in
stitution, what that standing will b.' 
I\'hen they ~o out into the world. It 
111(';(118 Illoney, it 111eans position, H 
nl(-';-tns thp question of honor, Rtanding, 
and their prosperity in the years to 
comO'. I arn not here to debate the (jues
ti,)n, but I wish to be put on ]'ecord as 
Pl'C':-;Clltillg this In~ltter aEd representing 
the student body in this connection. 

}Ir. Jl.lcCL CTCHY of Portland: 1\1,.. 
SPC,t :\:f-1'. I want tn say that I l'eC'f'I\'t"tl 
three' h'tiers this m('l'ning about on th,' 
sanlC' linC' frol11 stUdents in the Univel'
sit-; ,)~' Jl.laine \\'ho 1iYe in the city of 
Po;·t1and. in fayor of that institution. 

"\]]'. KEXD.\LL of Bowdoinham: Mr. 
8V0'a1\:('1'. the- genth::!man i'r01l1 Yal'nlnulil 
s(~y;: that hl~ c\)ngratulate~. the State on 
th~ policy outlined. bv t1w l'niyer~ity or 
~\Iai,w and the nH'thod b,- \Y)lich it has 
carried that policy into ('[feet. I reJlrC'
;-:\'l1t the agril'ultUl'::l1 interf'stp, of lny 
\,jciEity, and from that stan(lpoint I 
\\'ant in heg >-OUI' paticllt;-: a. fe\y H10-

nh'nt~ \\ Ili1C I ref!''!' to tlds question (lS 
to) \\'lwtl\(']' the uni\-cr~ity, as the gual'd
LU1 df the ag-ricult ural inU-'l'C'sts of thr
~"~l;ltf'. ()q.e;ht to be congTatuInted in n-'
lati')1l to tilt' methods by which it h:l~ 
(';l1Til'c1 the interE':-:;t~ of ogriclllun; into 
('[fcel. .:'\O\v. our jnt1~resi..s in ~tg-

rjl'ulturc are ~l'ldonl presented. t! I 
t h i~ IIous€', it seenlS to ln€:, i!1 
t111' dignity that they tle-;-:C'l'\-e. 

The products of our soil, the 
11l'(Hlllt.:l S of agricuHure, <..lil'f'cUy and 
in,]i]'PC'tly, ill ]\faint', amount to mOl'P 
llw n a 11 till' other pro(]l1cts combined, 
'"ld if IYP are not successful in these 
agl'icultural Jines. \\·ho is to blame for 
it ') That is, \\'ho is then, to \\'hom we 
can look to give us poillts and assist us 
in cJE'tprmining what is what and lift
ing us up and enlarging OUI' vie\vs in 
this direction unless it be the Uni ver
sity of Maine? It has been said that 
there are 700 students in that univet
sity. Admitted-but docs this House 
understand what percentage of those 
students are students in the agricul
tural coursE'? As near as I can aSCE'r-

tain it is somewhere from 26 to 40 
student". It is undecided whether that 
,'liffcrence of 14 are in the agricultural 
,jepartment or not, whether they art' 
taking up agriculture> specifically or 
not. S,) that of that 700 students, about 
6iG are ill some' other Iincs of work. 

The gcntl<,man from Yarmouth ar
gues that we ought to appropriate a· 
large sum of money to assist these 
students "f the University of Maine 
because it is a State institution. He 
did not tell us that in the scientific 
cours(' t costs $~50 to get a coU\'se of 
onf' Yf'::ll' in the ::\1:aRsachusetts Insti
tute of 'I','chnology, and in the State 
of ~l(till(-, which is supported by the 
8ta tE' i l Ull I~; (osts $40 for the s" me 
coursc--and I am gla.l to say that the 
,\'()rk ill the University of Maine is 
practically as good as it is in the Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology. 
'YJ]() i;:: paying the difference'? If \\'l' 

I\"ant to appropriate money to "ducat<' 
stu(lents from Massachusetts who 
COlllP hC'l"~~ to get a sdentiflc course' 
I\"hich ,,\"ill cost them $250 at home, ,\'l' 

ought tu understand the proposition 
alul tlH'n go ill and yote for it. 

Therp are a few things whiCh l\lail1e 
i~ )Ire-eminently adaptpd to raise. \Y., 
d U 11Ut })l'oducC' our V\Yll pork, or becf, 
0)' ql1i(Jll~ or bC'ans; there arc only a 
fv\\' things but \\'hat \\'e inlport fronl 
Ot11/T :::;bltc-':.5. But there arC' a fe\v things 
tll,lt Wl' "re pre-emipcntly adaptcd to 
pro(lul':'. Onc is the hay Cl'Op which 
st; .• nds tirst. Tlw value of the hay crop 
in tllp State of Maine, the annual tOIl

nage of the hap crop in the Statc of 
Maine is about 1,500,000. The yalue of 
th~t as it stands in the fieW bC'fore 
"uttil1~: is about $10,000,000. And yet 
if this crop should fail for three years 
it ,,"ould practically depopulate tll(> 
Sta to Df Maine. "Vhen we ~o to Ala
bama would we expect to find an ap
propriation for an agricultural college 
that did not especially interest itself in 
the matter of the production of cotton, 
or in j he west interest itself in wheat, 
or in Colorado in minerals? Now a few 
years ago it was undertaken to find 
out what the cost of a ton of hay was 
in the State of Maine. We haycn't any 
data in relation to what its cost is. 
There is no 'Cu.rrent literature which 
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givE'S us any light as to what the cost 
of a ton of his is in this State within 
$6 a ton. ,Ve don't know within 
$9,01)0,000 what it costs to produce our 
hay in one year in the S'tate of Maine. 

I say there is a magnificen't privilege 
here, for the agricultural interests of 
this State to investigate a proposition 

• of this kind and tell us something 
"bout it-not as to what it might cost 
particularly but to devise means ana 
methods whereby that cost can be re
duced below what it is at the present 
time. As I said, there is before us a 
great opportunity. And the University 
of Maine is able to turn out in the 
scientific course very smart, successful 
students. Does it not occur to you that 
there is something which can be done 
for our boys and young men in Maine 
to interest them in sueh lines as agri
culture and make them proud of that 
profession? A few years ago, before the 
name of the university was changed 
and it was then the State college, 
somebody called it a cow college. And 
that frightened somebody. The Univer
sity of Maine, instead of getting inter
ested in the lines for which it was or
ganized, ran to cover, started to put on 
a pair of patent leather boots, and 
wants to wear a white neck tie on top 
of those patent leather boots. I am only 
arguing that the institution should be 
just as successful along agricultural 
lines as in the scientific. 

I want to refer once more to this 
question of the hay erop in l\![aine. 
Would you expect to go into an agri
eultural exhibit or go into a fair in 
South Carolina and not find any cot
ton exhibit? But go over our State, 
visit our State fair-did you ever see 
any representation of hay, a bale of 
hay or anything of the kind? We see 
the animals that the hay produces; we 
see the agricultural implements that 
are necessary to produce it; we see all 
the paraphernalia to produce that crop 
but nothing of the crop itself. For that 
reason we know nothing of what the 
cost of the production of this crop is. 
The alfalfa crop is worth millions of 
dollars to the 'Western states. Is is not 
going to be determined at some time 
we may be able to acclimate that clov
er production to our State? If we 

should succeed in doing so it would be 
worth millions of dollars to us. And 
who can say that we may not be able 
to do it and who it there to undertake 
these things unless we can look to 
someone who speaks officially and with 
authority in regard to such matters? 
Does this Legislature realize that there 
are 125,000 horses in Maine the value of 
which is $7,000,000, and that there are 
only about 10,000 colts in this State, 
that we payout annually about $500,-
000 for horses from the Western prair
ies? The daily output for horses in the 
State of Maine is about $20,000 a day. 
And yet a pair of horses bred in the 
State of Maine, of equal weight, if they 
are 1400, are worth $100 more a pair 
than horses raised on the Western 
prairies, and what is the reason that 
our University of Maine through its 
agricultural department should not as
sume a thing like that, the imparting 
of information on the subject of 
breeding horses, not necessarily at the 
institution itself, but could it not 
branch out and ask this Legislature 
to buy for it two or three farms in 
different sections of the State and upon 
these farms put bright, sharp, progres
sive young farmer boys and succeed in 
elevating our agricultural interests 
along these lines? 

If the trustees or the president of 
the university should come here with 
a business proposition of this kind, or 
some better one that they might de
vise, they would get what they ask for. 
But I believe as one who is opposed to 
putting on the patent leather boots, at 
first, we should get into a pair of work
ing boots. Opportunity is a measure of 
responsibiiity and public office is a 
public trust; and I say that the trus
tees of the UniVersity of Maine, the 
president of that institution, ought to 
be proud of the possibilities that have 
come under their control to lift up and 
broaden the agricultural interests of 
our State. 

When this matter of the B. A. degree 
was first brought up for consideration 
in our committee and it was suggested 
that there was a possibility of compr..". 
mise whereby a larger appropriation 
would be conceded to the university by 
$10,000 or $20,000 provided they wouid 
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voluntarily abandon the proposition of 
asking for the degree. what happened? 
"'-hy. it was turned down immediately, 
The question came up and they said. 
"No cOlnpromise," I Rubn1it again. gen
tlemen. that if the University of Maine 
had been particularly interested in her 
agricultural department. it would have 
beEn very glad to take an additional 
><ppropriation of $10.000 or $20.000, and 
('x]Jend it in its particular line in which 
it call be' effected for the best interests 
of the St"te, and "n that basis it woule] 
Ila \'e been willing' to annul that prop
,)sition of the question (If thp' paten! 
Icather boots, 

~'I r, Sl'vIIT H of Patten: Mr, Speakel' 
J arise not for the purpose of makillf! 
<1 ~r:-el'('h. J [onle as the bpart-'l' of a 
Jlwpsag€" I ha\'e been intere;;te(} in the 
1'111<ll'ks of rny fl'knd fro.m Bowrloinhar'l 
anfl he has talked ('ntertaiJ:ingly antl 
""ell in regard tn the pnHlucts of the 
~tntf' of ?\..Taine. There is another pI'n
duct of the State; that goes into e'.-<cry 
IState in tlle Union and ,wherever the 
Anlerieaa llag' floats mell \\"Iho have 
relleeted honor Oil the placl' of their na· 
tiytty. ;";0\\", g'entlen1en, is there a 111<1n 
ht're today \\-ho \yould re('l'de frOlYl U1P 

"r"ud record of (Our State and curtail 
Ot' limit for a moment the education:rl 
adyantagu~, that \\'t' haye offerefl, 
wl1pthcr in the country scho()lhollSe, in 
the' aealle,my, in the High s('I1'HI1, in 
llowdoin, in Bat('s. ,in Colby, or the 
University of Maine';' Thel'(' is work 
('l1Pugh f()r all and tihey are doing it 
no hly al111 doing it welL 

I did not rise a;.; I said, for the pur· 
po"e of making a spe€ch but I am the 
hearE'l' of a 111e~sage, a l11Cf'Sage ironl 
thl" agricultural and the meC'hanical 
an;1 scientific students of the Uni\,(,rsity 
of Maine who do not bel,ieYf- that they 
sh"uld Iw humiliated, as in their be
liel' they would be by the cutting off 
of the privilege and the h(lIlor the,\' 
feE I they ltavle in the degrC'(' of A, R, 
whjeh ,is now conferred upon them by 
t he institutions \vhich the State has 
f,,"tered; and I present simply thei:' 
lll('ssage and I ask you what you are 
going to do \\'ith it'! And they sa), 
this: 

"The unders'igned, students of the 
l'nivE'rsity of Maine, registered in thE
,lcl'artmellt of agriculture and the me .. 

chanic arts, take opportunity to appeal' 
to the members of the Legislature of 
l~jO, in behalf of that course in arts and 
sciences which lead to the 13, A, degre", 
In coming' to the nni\'ersity we were in
t1uenced largely by t.he fact that o til' 
technical work could do more success· 
fully and profitahly carried on at an 
institution where opportunities for lib· 
eral cultul'C' was offered, :,Tany of (-ur 
most hell,[ul COUl',es lie along th",;.;e 
lines an.-l supplement the' work in 
which \\-p arE' especially cOl1C't'rnpd. -\:'\,7'(-> 

regret t"IP C'lilnination of our CO~Jrs(~s 

loading to the B. A ... dc,gree as a hu
;niliation to on!'s!'\,,':s, to the alumni 
and to tho:' nniw)rsity, vVe most ear· 
"estly 'petition that t,he men \\'ho have 
the \velfal'e of our State unin'rsity h 
tht'il' keening' pe1"1l1it no action to be 
taken" hii'll sllall remove' this depart-
1nent or in any \yny dilninish its u~e
fulness, "'I' 1)('li8ve the fact that th,' 
university cOI,[er5 the n, A, degn-c 
ndd~ di?llity to cyery other degree C'on
felTed," 

I ht-ar thi:-: nH:'SS:l·ge and I ask "what 
you an' going' to do with it? (Ap-

j,]ausc',) 
}ll', T'}Ll\IA~ of :P,n'tlalHI: Mr_ 

SI1eal,-er, there sepnlS to bt~ ~o]ne nIis~ 
understr',nding in regard to the remark~ 
of thc g'entlen,Dn froDl YarlTIonth. }\.-.; 
i und('r.',tood him 11e is against the ma
jol'ity l'('pnrt. The gentlp,lnan . fl"O':n 
Ro\\-dl)ir1hnnl :--:eenH:>c1 to talk a~ tl1('U~;l 
he was asking for all appropriation, He 
nCYt'r '111pntioncci Dppropriation, hut 1 
hope thClt this C'ollege may recei\'e a,'l 
appr('priallnll such as it is proppr for 
them to ha \'e, 

I do not say tildt I [1.:11 in fa \"f)r or 
thE' 111inol'ity 01' the 11lajority report. 
but I do protest here against dropping 
thE B. A, degree from that colleg(', 
,Vhat are you going to do with tho,," 
stndents that are there? You hav p 

pkdged to thpm that they should have 
it ff thE':\' 1'1a\'e earned it, It makC's n;) 
difterence \\'htthel' the B, A, degref' is 
\\'o1'th one Ct'nt or one thousand dol
la),s: gh',o it to them, If they havp an 
A, B, it< tlta t college which isn't \\'01'1 'I 

anything. so bl' it. It may not lw 'is 
good as al: A, B, from Han'ard or 
B(nydoin. l)ut it i:-i worth ~olnE'thing ~(\ 

tho~:e nH?!l, and gentJpDlf>n. gi\"l' it 11) 
l h('m, (Applause) 
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)'lr. D'~-\.l\iFOI-{T}i of Sko\yheg'an: 
l\lr. Speaker, the hour is getting late 
and it is rather too late to say mue!l 
upon this question, Lut I do not pit 
he~e when there is an opportunity for 
me to speak, espee·ially as T hold in my 
hand a nlessage a~.; the gentlen1::tn frOITl 
Patten says, from the sturlent bod:,. 
Yesterday at cha,pel there were resolu
tions, or a petitioolS if you \Vis.!) to cail 
it so, adopted, asl{ing this L(cgislature. 
prayi-ng tllis Legislature, that you let 
the B. A. course remain as it is; and I 
reeeiyed that petition from th(\m this 
11100'ning, asking me to present it to 
you. as T \Viii rea'l it here: 

'i'he students of the Univer~ity of 
I,lain€" have read with s·urprise and hu-
111'lliation the re,commendation of a ma· 
jority of the committee of erlucatiml 
that th" B. A. courses he ,] iSt"ontinu(·,j 
after June, 190i". We wish to protf'st 
against this rc('ommenciation as E"111-
llh~ltically as w(co are able. We eanw 
to this institution with the clear uncle]" .. 
htilnding that \YO \yere ('on1ing to a uni
\'ersity \I'itll all that it implies; \\'Ilere> 
('ourSf;S ill general trailnng ('0111(1 he oh
tain,,(] side by ,:ide with those agri
("ultural and tcchll<ical lines. As those 
\\'hn are J110st Yital,ly intfTE'sted in this 
i'nstitution and would lJe affected hy 
tlw proposc'd action. we telien' \\"8 ha "'e' 
a right to be heard. 

\Ve re"pectfully petition the m("n'
l'ers of the Legislature "r 190"j not to 
discontinue the gr~nting of the B. A. 
<1('2:re(' at the Uni\'ersity of Maille. 

TI1is is signed by the president of 
Pilch class in college. At this time there 
were 500 students present. a body of 
Y(l'.1ng men that are destined to make 
this State more important than it is to
d'lY. young Tllell ,vho go to an institu
ti,m lWC<111Se they wish ti learn all they 
C;:ill to make themselves useful in theil' 
future life. Are you going to turn your 
backs upon these young m(~n and say 
to Llwm: "You ("an have the B. S. 
("Ctlll'Sl~. yOU cnn ha\re the civil enginet~r
ing COl'..rse and the other engineering' 
CI"UrS2f-;, hut the B. A. degree is left 
;110112 to the three other institutions In 
this State." I wish you knew these boys. 
I 1,lloW some of them. It has been my 
jJrivilege to know many of the Loy., 
who have attended that institution dUt"
ing \ he last :lO years. I have known 

them to be poor boys, going there witll 
nothing but their hands with which tn 
work. going ther" with a healthy mind. 
a ~trong and sound constitution and '-1 
determination to accomnlish in this 
world all that any young men can a,,
cC]JT]plish. And \\"hat ha~ been the re
sulP Look ::l.t the young men who havp 
graduated frOlTI here and have gone 
gonE' forth and made u~eful citizens not 
only in this State, but in every i'ltatp 
of tlIP Union. Lo"k at those voung men 
who have been captains of industry. 
,"ho h8.\'e pointed the w,,-y of connect
ing this X0\\' England with tbe great 
'Ye~t. One T haye in mind who was 
ehief of the p·ng-inep.rs of construction 
on the> Great 1\"orthern; others \\'!Jo 
hayp bf'E'n chief pngineer::; of the gorE-at 
roads of the ,Vest; onp of the C .. B. & 
Q.; an(l three others T think of at 'his 
tinlP \\'h(l ha y(' had chHr.g'e of the en
tire systom of the R:1nte Fe-th;)s(' gre'lt 
roads Wllich connect the Atlantic with 
t110 Pacific 0(,(';111, and Maine hilS sr:nt 
the engineers to have charge of them. 

\Vhat was the intontion of this act? 
It \\"as in order to promote th" lib"I",d 
find practical education of the induR" 
trinl clasRPR in the several pursuits anr1. 
pl'ofpsf'iollf' of life. Is it not doing that? 
Ts it not ('clu("atin~ the industrial 
('lass,,>, t()dClY"? A.nd I ciHim that a young 
.nan ('an he better erlucated there 
\\"h€,re the YHrious branches are taught 
tban he can at an in~titL1tion \yherp 
tiwv t8ke but one particular line. fOJ' 
hel'- must n bsorh morE' or Ie'ss of the 
oti1er hranC'he~ . ..l'\ young 111an iR like a 
spollg-e. it will necessarily. when it if< 
droppecl into tlv water. ttbsorb that 
wuler and ~o it i.., flS they lningle -with 
<"3.(·h othPl'. They obtain not only in
strnetioll in r,n(' department, but one 
[rnm th,' othp]"; they obtain instruc
tion in nil the departments. 

There is ,moth"r question \\"l1i('h has 
:ll'isen in ~()ln(' of your minih;; I thinl(, 
as to \\'hether thore is I"<,om in thiN 
Stat~ for the fOUl' in~titutions t.hat now 
exist. as to "'heth"r there should nc>t be 
cut off one rjpJ"JR.nment of this institu
tion so as to lean, the others a monop
oly of the H. A. dEgree. Have you ever 
stopped to think, gentlemen, that in 
this State that there are more than 210.-
000 el!ildrf'n? More than 200,000 who are 
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seeking to obtain an education. Anll in 
the High schools and academies we 
ha ve more than 16,000 children prepa.r
ing it may be, very many of them for 
a higher education. From those 16,000 
cann-:>t all four im;titutions live, and 
ha ve they not each a mission? Le.t us 
see a moment. In 1870 the three col
'e".es, Bates. Bowdoin and Colby, had 
only 292 students. In 1895 those t111'e3 
colleges had 6r.9 students, and in 190~ 
they had 922 students. showing a gnld
ual increase as well as the University 
of .Maine made an increase. Today those 
th:'"e colleges have about as many stu
dents as they can accommodate. Is 
there not room for another? I say to 
you. gentlemen, were another college 
incu'.'porated today, in five years in this 
SUltP. it would have a sufficient number 
of stlirlents. There need be no jealousy 
in regard to this. It is for the educa
tion of the 110Ys and girls of our State. 
vVe are not t!1rowing Our money away 
\\"hen Vi'P are seeking to give thelll th(~ 

tetlt el1ucation that is possible. We ~end 
th"m out into the world as products oE 
this State and we are proud of them. 
,V" :lon't v,rant to send them half fitted, 
but we ",nnt to send them with the best 
we can give them, we want to compare 
favo~&bly with other states. Now I 
ask of you in the name of these stu
dents, 700 of them, who are there at 
Orono. [tnd I ask of you in the name of 
the IG.OOO other students that are at
tfending the High schools and acade
n:ies of the State, to give this question 
a careful consideration and let that 
course for the B. A. degree remain. 
(Applause.) 

MI'. STOVER of BrUl1sw,ick-Mr. Speak
er, this' question is Olle So important to 
the interest of the State ,and especially 
to farmers of the Strute, that I crunnot 
refrain from saying a few words ·On thi" 
most modest request of the UniversHy of 
l\'Iaine. I was in the Legislature at tI", 
tim', thM the agl'licultural collE'ge was 
discusse,j and its status established. At 
that time Watel'VillE'> College came her," 
and made application to have the agri
cultural college.. attached to that institu
tion. Prof. SmHh of Bowdoin Colilege 
came herel to oppoise that m.easlllre ana 
arguing before the Legislature at an 
evenilllg session held in this House, that 

the collegro should be distinct from any 
othe)' college, and should be strictly an 
agricultural coHelge, such as the l\Ijjor·· 
rill Act contemplated. But if the State 
should decide to add it to any other col
lege B·l)wdoin was in line for the honor. 
This recommendation was accept~d and 
sucl1 a college was supposed b) have 
been established. 

'Vila sold thE' land, whe it was sold to, 
and for h,)w much. I do .no'L know; but 
I haye always believed tllat this land 
'was !lot sold to the best advantage· and 
the· rontter was one that should hav(" 
b<'en thoroughly invest'igaitcd long befor'~ 
this. 

I huYe always believed that the grant 
of land was sufficient to have founded 
and eno.o'wed the coHege with ample 
fl1ncle. for its needs, if it had been hon
estly handled withloult graft. The selec
tion of a site, the appointment of th,~ 

trustees of the college I know nothing' 
about; but I do know that a president 
was chosen who was ~~lpposed to be a. 
man of abHity, and not above the grade 
of mc:n that would grace an agl'iculturaI 
college. But it ha,,, beell1 found that 'that 
president felt himself above being sim
ply the htad of such /l,n institution and 
one whose ambition and self-importanc'.~ 

made him desire to overshadov,r, ,in nam,e. 
all othET college presidents in the State; 
and 'with the bold affrontery o~ a free
booter came to thrs' Legislature amd de
manded that the Legislature should 
change the name from an agricultlral 
college to ~hat of a university, and th.3 
Leg'];51atllre-, tlO :ts everlasting disgrace. 
grantEd hlis requpst, ~imply that this 
TItan might be the president of a uni
versity inf'tead of an agricultural col
lege, '\vhich he evic1elltly thought to b,-~ 

be!l(~at.h his dignity. This actia.11, in my 
judgment, has done the cOlllege an injury 
that can never be remed,:ed unti! the col .. 
leg!~ is broughlt back to itsl original 
stawlillg. 

The additions that have been made in 
this instituUon in which the farme,rs of 
thE> State took such commendable pride 
has lost its hold on the inrmer, and a fe,w 
clays ago ::L farmer and a Republican told 
me to do all I could to 'Prevent this 10b
byiot president irom getting his out
rageous request by adding these advanc
ed courses that can be taught better and 
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cheaper by the olde·r coNeges. What they 
caU a higher class has been erstablishe,] 
to look down on the agricultural stu
dents, and it naturally making the agri
cultural students feeil that they are con
sidered by the others as infel'IOl'S and 
prostitutes. In bringing about this 
change they had to add many mOTe pro
fessors, and the president himself told 
us that some of those professors appoint
ed to fiU these positions had but $250 a 
year sa.1ary and he was holding them 
there by promising them that this Leg1ls
lature would provide the means to pay 
them higher salaries, relying a nhis abil
ity to again Ilobby his schemes througll 
this House. I a"k the members of this 
House if ;t is not time to stop al1d think 
soberly of this matter. 

As I tmderstand the situation down 
at Orono as revealed by the president 
at tlw h~ari'lg in this House, that the 
agricultural scholars are now driven 
into the attil" and a $250 dollars profes
sur s8nt un there to teach them, while 
the $1800 professors occupy the grounrl 
floor training up a higher grade of 
stUdents that will not come out far
mers but a class of State paupers to 
feed on the innocent farmers. (Laugh
ter.) If the farmers of Maine are not 
aware of the danger that threatens 
their institution, they soon will awake 
to that fact, and the University of 
:Maine \vill have to take its horne 
among the other colleges of the State, 
and no longer come here as an aristo
cratic pauper demanding aid from the 
hard working people" of Maine. I be
lieve in an agricultural college where 
young men can learn chemistry and 
know how to analyze the soil and all 
the necessary knowledge to make them 
scientific fa;'mers and useful citizens, 
and all the people in the State would 
be willing and eager to vote money for 
its support, but I am unwilling to vote 
one dollars for the purpose of gratify
ing the ignoble ambition of anyone 
n1an. 

Discharge this man \\"ho in his own 
opinion has become too great to be the 
honorable president of a farmer col
lege, and get a man big enough but 
not too big for his place. (Laughter.) 

If this House wants to find wrong 
doing of State officials why not inves-

tigate this institution and officials 
where the evidence of wrong doing is 
apparent and unmistakable. In my 
opinion there is no institution over 
which the State has supervision that 
needs investigation more than that un
blushing State pauper, the Lniversity 
of Maine. (Laughter and applause.) 

Mr. HILL of Machias: Mr. Speaker, 
it seems to me that it is hardly pos
sible for us in this discussion to get so 
clear an idea of the merits and demer
its of this case as could be obtained by 
the ten men on the committee on edu
cation, a committee whose reports are 
now befor us. That committee went 
into this matter thoroughly. They have 
tra veiled all over this State to get the 
facts, they have gone into the different 
schools and into the university and 
gone through it. they have hvestig-ated 
eVEry department. they have not spared 
their time or their labor to make a canl 
did, fair investigation of the merits of 
this case. and when those ten men 
have looked the cas'e over and come to 
us with their verdict I feel that it 
should have ,,,eight with us. Two men 
signed the minority report. Eight men 
declined to sign that report. For my 
part I am willing to give Some weight 
and some credence to the opinion of 
those men after their thorough and 
careful investigation. 

There is only one piece of evidence 
that has been presented to me in re
glArd to this matter outside of these 
reports of the committee, and that is 
that the biggest, most persistent, most 
unreasonable lobby that has beseiged 
this House since the opening of this 
se8sion has been hanging about us, 
without argument, without anything 
except "we want it and we must have 
it;" and I am tired of it, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. McKINNEY of Bridgton-I 
would like to ask for information. If 
this motion is carried and we reject 
the majority report, then the bill rec
ommended by the majority report 
would not be before the House and it 
would kill that bill, would it not? 
There are many members here who are 
in favor of the B. A. degree and they 
are not in favor of the appropriation 
which is recommended by the minority. 

Mr. GLEASON of Mexico-I wish to 
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explain that the object of the motion 
to reject the majority report was mere
ly to confine the discussion at this 
time to the B. A degree; that if this 
majority report is rejected the effect 
of it would be merely to throw out of 
Lhc question tile discu,;sion of that 
matter and leave the matter of the 
appropriations right where it i,; for 
future discussion. 

Mr. HALL of Dover-I would like to 
ask. if thi,; report is rejectect, if we can 
stin act upon the resolve part·! 

The SPEAKE-R-Act upon tile bill 
part. The minority present a bill. If 
the House accepts the minority report 
it can amend the bill which the minori
ty have presented. 

lVIr. HALL-There are a great many 
members who would object to the 
minority report and I think it ought to 
be made clear to us, if this report is 
rejected on the ground of the B. A. de
gree whether ,\'e will be barred from 
acting on the appropriations under 
that bill. 

Mr. DA VIES-I desire to inquire if 
the Chair would entertain a motion for 
an amendment to the majority report 
by striking out from that report the 
second paragraph or everything after 
the ninth line? 

The SPEAKER-The Chair woul,i 
]eot entertain tllat motion. The Chair 
would say that if the majority report 
is rejected, the minority report may be 
substituted and then any amendment 
to this bill may be made that the 
House sees fit to make;. but the Chair 
will rule that a committee report is 
not amendable. 

Mr. JOHKSON of Waterville-If the 
majority report is accepted will the 
Chair entertain an amendment to the 
resolve? 

The S·PEAKER-Certainly. 
Mr. NE\VBERT of Augusta: Under 

the circnmstances it seems to me that 
tlJ.e friends of the university who argue 
for the retention of the B. A. degree 
Sh(lUld at this time vote down the mo
tion of the gentleman from Yarmouth. 
The Heuse wants to keep before it this 
resolve reported by the majority of the 
committee, ,,0 that it can be properly 
amended to conform to the wish·~s of 

the wishes of the friends of the univer
sity. 

Mr. DAVIES: I have no objection to 
stating that it was our intention if the 
majority report was rejected to offer 
an amendment to the bill which I think 
will liJe satisfactory to nearly all the 
memoers of the House. 

Mr. Montgomery of Camden moved to 
arljourn. 

The motion was lost. 
MJ'. DAVIES: If it will make the 

matter any clearer I will withdraw my 
motion and make a motion to accept 
the majority report for the purpose of 
amending it by striking out everything 
after the ninth line. That is the second 
parag-raph which refers to the B. A. de
gree. I move that the majority report 
be accepted for the purpose of amend
n1~r',t. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Davies moved an amendment to 

Lhe re~olye by striking out the second 
paragraph or everything below the 
ninth line. 

'rhe question being on the adoption of 
the amendment. 

Mr. McKinney of Bridgton moved 
that the House adjourn until 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. 

A division was had and the motion 
was lost by a vote of 49 to 62. 

Mr. Gleason of Mexico moved that the 
matter be tabled and Wednesday of 
next week assigned for its considera-
tion. ' 

The motion was agreed to. 
Ou motion of Mr. Mullen of Bangor, 
Adjourned until 9 o'clock tomorrow 

111orning. 




